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iUniverse. Paperback. Condition: New. 156 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.4in.Tony Sanchez is
ready to leave the peanut farm and make it as a professional trumpet player. His teacher, Stan
Bortowsky, has done his best to prepare Tony for the competitive world of professional music,
hoping Tony will give New York or Chicago a chance, but Tony, afraid of Anglos, takes his fathers
advice and catches aflatcar south to Mexico. In Mexico Tony discovers Mariachi music and Frances,
a sensuous young singer who auditions for him. Frances cannot compete with Tonys love aff air
with the old tarnished trumpet and gives Tony an ultimatum; her or the trumpet. He chooses the
trumpet, leaves Frances, and travels back to New Orleans where he gets his first taste of Jazz. He
follows the American music scene as it moves to Kansas City, Chicago, New York, and eventually the
west coast. He meets and performs with many of the best players and with the most popular bands
of the ti mes. But, success and love eludes him, and in the end, he has only his trumpet, and the
memories of a career and a woman he could never keep. This item ships...
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This is the best publication we have study till now. It is writter in basic terms and not di icult to understand. I am e ortlessly will get a satisfaction of
studying a written pdf.
-- Ja sen Rober ts-- Ja sen Rober ts

Comprehensive manual! Its this sort of excellent read through. We have read through and i also am certain that i will going to read through once more
again later on. You wont sense monotony at at any time of your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you question me).
-- Pr of . Ger a ldine Mona ha n-- Pr of . Ger a ldine Mona ha n
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